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JUST A PHONE CAMERA

Topic
Regula�ng entry and exit of 
people at markets & malls for a 
crowdless shopping experience 
focusing on all �ers of ci�es.
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Current Scenario

Due to measures introduced to curb the spread of the 
coronavirus (COVID-19) in India, residen�al mobility saw 
a decrease in June compared to April 2020. Retail and 
recrea�on had the steepest decline at 67 percent in June 
compared to baseline periods in January and February. 
With easing of restric�ons since the end of May, work-
places saw an increase in mobility that month, although 
s�ll a declining trend compared to baseline periods.

Bluetooth
WiFi availability
GPS Tracking
Mobile data
IR Sensor
QR code scanner in phone
Augmented Reality
Ar�ficial Intelligence

Available Technologies Tier-1 Tier-2 Tier-3

Internet penetra�on in India≈ 50% in 2020
Mobile phone user in India≈ 800 million in 2019
Smartphone usage in India≈ 36 percent by 2022
6 percent Indians use their mobile phone to make 
calls only
Only 8 ci�es in India are Tier 1 ci�es
Only 52 ci�es in India are Tier 2 ci�es.
All other ci�es of India are under Tier 3 ci�es.

(Source- https://www.statista.com)

Facts and figures

Bluetooth
WiFi availability
GPS Tracking
Mobile data
IR Sensor
QR code scanner in phone
Augmented Reality
Ar�ficial Intelligence

Available Technologies Feasibility

Mobility changes during COVID- 19 in India



Current Scenario Needs

It is observed that most people belonging to Teir-3 ci�es and below have 

difficulty accessing these modern technologies. 

During this pandemic, it is necessary to come up with solu�ons implicable to 

a large target audience and thus minimum use of technologies is targeted.

Outdated mobile phones
Low data storage space
Low RAM in phones
Poor internet connec�vity
Applica�on incompa�bility
Insecurity in sharing personal data (eg- Phone number)
Fear of going wrong
Difficulty in using mobile applica�ons
Fear of going wrong
Security breach
Unawareness and frauds

*(during the COVID-19 pandemic)

Bluetooth
WiFi availability
GPS Tracking
Mobile data
IR Sensor
QR code scanner in phone
Augmented Reality
Ar�ficial Intelligence

Available Technologies Tier-1 Tier-2 Tier-3

Feasibility of technology implication in cities of India* Problems common people face in Tier-3/2 cities:



Iteration Process

1

Bluetooth
WiFi availability
GPS Tracking
Mobile data
IR Sensor
QR code scanning

Requirements:

Tier-1 ci�es
Tier-2 ci�es
Tier-3 ci�es

Targeted Group:

Tier-1 ci�es
Tier-2 ci�es
Tier-3 ci�es

Targeted Group:

Bluetooth
WiFi availability
GPS Tracking
Mobile data
IR Sensor
QR code scanner 
in phone

Requirements:

Bluetooth
WiFi availability
GPS Tracking
Mobile data
IR Sensor
QR code scanning

Requirements:

Tier-1 ci�es
Tier-2 ci�es
Tier-3 ci�es

Targeted Group:
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Just a basic 
phone camera 

is required

3



Proposed Solution

The visitor reaches the mall
(say Select Citywalk, New 
Delhi).

Opens camera in phone, 
clicks an image of QR code/ 
Queue number from 
Screen 1.

Waits in the wai�ng area 
and keeps monitoring 
Screen 2 for the Queue 
number received.

Reports at the Entry gate 
when the Queue number 
received is displayed on 
Screen 2.

Scans the QR image in the 
QR scanning device at the 
Entry gate and gets in.

When done with the 
shopping, reports the Exit 
gate, scans the QR image in 
QR scanning device. 

Ready to leave 
with the 
shopped items

Experiences a safe
crowdless non- 
contagious shopping

User Requirement:
A phone with a basic func�oning camera

What is not required? 
No internet, no WiFi availability, no applica�on 
download, no prior booking, no need of costly 
phones with large space, no sharing of creden�als 

Perks:
All �ers of ci�es can implement this solu�on.
Even the �er 3 ci�es having poor air connec�vity, 
difficulty in using mobile applica�on and poor 
infrastructural facili�es can use this solu�on.



System Setup

The system setup requires 2 LCD screens 
outside the mall and 2 QR code scanning 
device each placed at Entry and Exit gate.

SCREEN 1 (outside the mall)

Displays QR Code which keeps on 
changing in every 20 seconds along with 
the details like number of people, Queue 
number, Date and Time of repor�ng.

SCREEN 2 (outside the mall)

Displays Queue number ready to enter 
the mall. It also displays other necessary 
instruc�ons.

QR Code Scanning Device (entry gate)

The visitor scans the QR image in this 
scanner while entering the mall; thus 
occupying the required space

QR Code Scanning Device (exit gate)

The visitor scans the QR image in this 
scanner while leaving the mall; hereby 
releasing the occupied space



Storyboard

Reach the mall/ market directly without any prior booking 
or registra�on.

Click an image of a unique QR Code (keeps changing every 
15 seconds) in your phone camera according to the no. of 
people accompanying you from Screen 1.

Save the image in your phone un�ll you leave the mall as it 
contains details like Queue No., Number of people 
accompanying, Time & Date of repor�ng and QR Code.

Now wait in the wai�ng area and keep monitoring 
Screen 2 to check your Queue Number.

1 2

3 4



Storyboard

When your Queue number “ONE144” appears on the 
Screen 2, reach the Entry Gate of the mall.

Place the clicked image of QR Code against the QR 
Scanning Device at entry gate and enter the mall.

Enjoy crowdless non-contagious shopping by maintaining 
the COVID-19 Guidelines for public places.

When you are done with your shopping, place the same 
image of QR code against the QR Scanning Device at Exit 
gate. You are done. 

5 6

7 8



Instructions to follow

If you are 2 person in total visi�ng the mall, click an image of QR 
code for 2 person. 
Same follows if you are 1,3 or 4.

Each person must click an unique QR Code
QR Code keeps changing in every 15 seconds
The QR remains ac�ve �ll 3 hrs from the 
�me of entering
It is mandatory for visitors to scan the image 
in QR code scanner at Entry and Exit
Coun�ng of children below 5 years of age is 
not required
Keep monitoring for your Queue number on 
screen 2 

 

Details in the 
clicked image

Number of person 
who can enter

QR Code

Time and Date

Queue number
TWO208

2 person

Time 18:02 Date 10/06/2020



How the System Works?
The working of the system follows the behaviour of electronic components called shi� registers (SISO, SIPO) used for data* 
storage or movement and a MUX. Here, the queueing of people in wai�ng area and entering one a�er other follows working of 
Serial In Serial Out Right Shi� Register. Shopping and leaving by independent decision follows working of Serial In Parallel Out 
Shi� Register paired with a Mul�plexer(responsible for independent decision of visitor to leave any�me). 
A posi�ve output from exit (MUX) i.e. a visitor leaving is a clock signal to the entry gate ac�ng as a trigger to let the next block in.

SISO

Queued outside the mall in 
wai�ng area and con�nuously 

monitoring the screen

Entry gate: 
QR scan of  

image

Enjoy crowdless shopping 
and leave independently 

when you are done 

Exit gate: 
QR scan of clicked 

image

Now, you may leave 
the mall with your 

shopped items

Click image of QR 
code and collect 
Queue number   

REACH THE MALL   QUEUE YOURSELF  ENTRY  SHOP IN EXIT  

5 4 3 2 1

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

No

When one block 
leaves, the first block 
in queue gets to enter

When either of these 
blocks leave, first block 

in queue can enter

Now 1 can 
replace x

2 can enter only 
a�er 1 enters

SIPO MUX

OUT

CLK 

x

Do you wish 
to leave?

In the proposed solution, *data= group 
of people, denoted by “block” or
(Each block        consists of 1, 2, 3 or 4 
person according to the scanned QR)



Advantages 

Sources

No internet required
No need of costly phones
No need to install app or search for website
No collec�on of creden�als
2 step easy entry & 1 step exit
Hasselfree process

sta�sta.com
freepik.com


